
Recruit Information

[Ultra-easy light work / cleaning factory!Sugamo station.
hourly pay   ¥ 1,013 〜 1,200     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  tokyo     JOB CODE :  13769-0

Japanese level Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5),Native

Application condition N4 or higher.
Short-term people are NG [Only those who can work for more than half a year can apply】

Company name / Store name 株式会社マルイシ

Work location 4-37-6 Sengoku, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo Cleaning Poplin

10 minutes walk from JR Sugamo station. 5 minutes walk from Sengoku Station on the Toei Mita Line.

Working date Basically 9:00 to 17:00 is ideal, but consultation is possible only in the morning and afternoon (^ O ^)
[Wednesday is a regular holiday! ]

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

The salary of experienced people is negotiable!
Full transportation expenses paid (^ O ^)

Job introduction / message It's a simple light task of ironing clothes in a cleaning factory (^ O ^)
Experienced people have an hourly wage increase! ?? (^ O ^) /

Because I work in a hot cleaning factory, I would like someone who is strong against the heat (^ O ^)

Full transportation expenses paid!

However, please apply only for those who can work for more than half a year!

Type of occupation Factory · Light work

Company Features Inexperienced OK,No relocation

Schedule Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses

Company profile Company name : 株式会社マルイシ 

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 13769-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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